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EuroHeroes Series Grand Finale at Mattoni Ústí nad Labem Half
Marathon. Hendel and Hrochová Aim for the Title!

This year’s special edition of the Mattoni Ústí nad Labem Half Marathon, set for
Saturday, September 16, will mark the thrilling culmination of the EuroHeroes series,
where the finest European runners will battle for dominance. The competition promises
a nail-biting race, with mere seconds separating the top contenders. Among them,
German athlete Sebastian Hendel stands as the frontrunner. On the women's side
Alexandra Lisowska, who aims for the Polish record for women, will clash with Tereza
Hrochová, a strong pretender for the first place.

The race kicks off at 10 am at Mírové náměstí, featuring elite runners, popular dm family
mile and the SPOLCHEMIE Czech Cup in para cycling, under the patronage of the Czech
Cycling Association.

Ústí nad Labem will witness the spectacular culmination of the EuroHeroes series,
initiated by RunCzech in collaboration with the European Athletic Association in 2018.
The mission is to nurture and discover emerging talents in European athletics,
cultivating new sporting heroes. The current format adds a layer of drama as favorites
such as Sebastian Hendel (Germany), David Nilsson (Sweden), and Tomasz Grycko
(Poland) compete for the overall championship.

The results from the Mattoni Half Marathons in Karlovy Vary, České Budějovice,
Olomouc, and Ústí nad Labem are deemed to determine the prestigious running series'
victor. Sebastian Hendel and Tomasz Grycko both possess one victory each, with a
13-second gap difference between them, setting the stage for an exciting finale. Notably,
the current series leader, Khalid Choukoud, will not participate in Ústí nad Labem,
alongside Belgian Hanne Verbruggen who leads the women’s scoreboard at the
moment.



Poland's Alexandra Lisowska and Czech runner Tereza Hrochová are going to challenge
Verbruggen's position. If both runners finish under 1:15:38 in the Ústí half marathon, they
will dethrone Verbruggen and win the EuroHeroes title. Both women have personal
records around one hour and twelve minutes, and given the race's high-speed course in
Ústí nad Labem, the race is set to be highly competitive. Alexandra Lisowska, in
particular, intends to break the Polish national record, from 2021 by Karolina Nadolska
(1:09:18).

"I am in the best shape ever after WCH in Budapest and I am ready to break the Polish
national record" declared Lisowska. The Ukrainian Valeriia Zinenko, who also has her
sights set on a new Ukrainian national record (1:09:34 – Olena Vyazova in 1996), will join
the starting lineup. "I changed coach, I changed training - I am ready to attack this old
national record," added Zinenko.

Saturday's race will also feature Czech runners Jiří Homoláč, Vít Pavlišta, and Hana
Homolková, promising a captivating display of athleticism. For the first time, the half
marathon will also feature the young Czech Damián Vích, a representative of the
RunCzech Racing team, who was one second away from breaking the Czech record for
3000 m steeplechase last week in World Athletics Continental Tour Gold meeting in
Zagreb 2023.

Start list men
Start list women

https://runczech.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZjZG4tdnNoLnJ1bmN6ZWNoLmNvbSUyRmZpbGUlMkZlZGVlJTJGMjAyMyUyRjA5JTJGdWxfc3RhcnRvdm5pX2xpc3RpbmFfbXV6aS5wZGY=&sig=48FvJhwnDDrePB7oc62kgaG5t4JuoN1frdws4UiLbGPg&iat=1694804650&a=%7C%7C476928437%7C%7C&account=runczech%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=w5sbNhVJYXH%2Bxr%2FqUTLfNvC8PbUSqmTi8aeEwxk4MpFQTg%3D%3D%3AtwfP4AUQyjBFzapfWWYsH7CEZvicD7Tw&s=905b637aa7a34893da87df895958f43c&i=1146A1369A11A11474
https://runczech.lt.acemlnb.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZjZG4tdnNoLnJ1bmN6ZWNoLmNvbSUyRmZpbGUlMkZlZGVlJTJGMjAyMyUyRjA5JTJGdWxfc3RhcnRvdm5pX2xpc3RpbmFfemVueS5wZGY=&sig=C6DfYSSLtv5q9h7oYqfmFZHCjsGyjehCRqmy2KEvFHb5&iat=1694804650&a=%7C%7C476928437%7C%7C&account=runczech%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=w5sbNhVJYXH%2Bxr%2FqUTLfNvC8PbUSqmTi8aeEwxk4MpFQTg%3D%3D%3AtwfP4AUQyjBFzapfWWYsH7CEZvicD7Tw&s=905b637aa7a34893da87df895958f43c&i=1146A1369A11A11475


Note for editors

● Each of the five races are certified by AIMS, have been awarded a 5 Star Road
Race standard by European Athletics or have hosted the IAAF (World Athletics)
Half Marathon Championships.

● RunCzech races are awarded the quality mark by World Athletic and the Prague
International Marathon, Prague Half Marathon and Birell 10k Race received the
World Athletics Elite Label Road Race award.

● SuperHalfs races have played host to World Record performances (2 in Lisbon, 2
in Prague, 1 in Copenhagen and 3 in Valencia).

● RunCzech organizes running events in cities across the Czech Republic and in
Italy, with Napoli Running, and in Japan and China supported by local entities.

● Prague International Marathon spol. s.r.o. ("PIM")/RunCzech was established in
1995 by Carlo Capalbo, President of the Organizing Committee, with the aim of
staging a world-class international marathon in Prague.

● Nearly 1.2 million runners have participated in RunCzech events since its
inception. In 2019, we welcomed over 120 000 finishers from 101 different
countries.

● ALL RUNNERS ARE BEAUTIFUL is our way of welcoming everyone to the world of
running.

● Initiatives like RunCzech Running League and SuperHalfs were created to
motivate casual runners. To support elite European athletes, we created the
EuroHeroes Challenge.

● RunCzech Racing is dedicated to the development of young athletes, community
ties, and sporting excellence. Eight World records so far and over 150 podium
finishes for our team!

● In 2021, RunCzech introduced the unique running invention called The Battle of
the Teams. "Professional marathoners competing in teams, strategically drafted
based on their collective personal bests, giving each team a serious chance to
win gold".

● We host other events such as our Bambini Runs, Family Runs and Junior
Marathon Championship to encourage youth participation.

● Our FreeRun courses form a network of running trails across the Czech Republic.
● Our Running Mall serves as the epicenter of the running world in Prague.
● All accompanying information regarding RunCzech can be found at this link:

Notes for editors

https://bit.ly/2X83DLD


Contact

For more information, please get in touch with:

● reach the office at pr@pim.cz

Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/runczech

Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/runczech/

Twitter - https://twitter.com/RunCzech
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